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Rt. 3, Frederick, Md. 21701 
6/24/14 

Dear 1.1r, Quinlan. 

Please note our addrecn for whnt will be eight yea in. a month. 
I have avoided *asking epealcing engem:cent for some yearn not because I am 

oppo6,41 to them but because o2 other rename. Thew include the expectation. that I 
can afford to tr.aval without ny qapensoo being returned End not bo.ii-4g paid a nerral 
feE.,  end rangl,  to the 	 of competing cdth the utterly i".-re:1:or..A.bln .10 
know nothiN;, care leer and speak the neat awful but comatlont.l. mmacnco. I don t 
want to fit into a oituatiois whero sou.' well-monoing person in th • audience gets up 
and insints on the irratuonal, to have to put him down, A.11301  I'm into no much work 
I can't r-tally afford to trevel ti..• speak uaiesn I am compensated. 6onchoir ttoic ;;ho 
peu high _prices for the everirda,y cad roadilyjavaiLoble speaker think that one who 
irc involvodin a caws of ;vine/pie OWG43 it to live on nothing and work for no%hint,. 

Worso,on the four tries I've made to thu wont coat, none of the com...itments made 
were ever kept and I'm out more than $1,000 in cash on them after applying the foes 
where I actually did receive them. 

Its ray f3waulte.1 condition thin ie an itipaaeibility, no I 	never again make a 
ap--eoh atthput prk:,joyment of c. 	.a and a contract for or prepayment of t:n fee. 

I hope you can understand. thin. I'm nomely broke and met do otherwise. 
It less not posoiblo to print POST i104111. If I had the money it would be out. All 

three ixtrts arc new one largn book awaiting printing. The cost is beyond me. 
The other book appeared an Oswald in New Orleans. I was not the publisher. It 

in the ont. 	Iv printed workz that in out of print. I hr-Av.: to cha.gge 521 for them. 
They are orif;inul paperback.; that sold then for 950. But it costs no $21 to ropleco 
them. 

I havo publiahed and bought all the remaining copies of the only book on the 
King an_anciontior. and the 14-Ly case that does not sup:.ert the official, mythelea. 
It in ,10.00 pine 530 postage and insurance. 

:3oon there will he the fourth of the Whitewash aeries, an entirely new work that 
I think Kill be very important. it will be 36.00 plus 250 by mail. 

Xi-yr 	1.nterost /.211. .euldenr,t avat di;-,coaragod. 


